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CO2-alternating-water injection is an effective way of enhancing recovery for low-permeability oil reservoirs. The injection process
is one of the essential issues that are facing severe challenges because of the low permeability and poor pore space connectivity.
Previous researchers mentioned that water injection ability could be decreased by around 20% after the CO2-flooding; hence, it
is necessary to quantify the water injectivity variation during an alternated injection process. In this paper, a CO2 convection-
diffusion model is established based on the seepage law of CO2 and dissipation effect. The relationship between the width of
miscible flooding and injection time is defined. Besides, an equivalent resistance method is introduced for developing a capillary
bundle model for featuring an unequal diameter for CO2 water vapor alternate flooding. CO2-oil and CO2-water interactions are
analyzed using the new model. The effects of oil viscosity, pore throat ratio, CO2 slug size, and equivalent permeability of the
capillary bundle on water injection are analyzed. The result indicates that water injection ability increases with the rise of CO2
slug size and equivalent permeability of the capillary bundle and decreases with the increase of viscosity and pore throat ratio.

1. Introduction

The CO2-alternating-water injection method, used in the low-
permeability reservoirs, has the advantages of both CO2 flood-
ing and water flooding. It represents a promising method for
improving the recovery of oil in the future. In 1957, Mobil
Company has performed a pilot CO2-alternating-water injec-
tion test in North Pembina of Alberta, and then, several tests
were conducted in Canada and the United States. In the
United States, many tests have been performed because of
the sufficient CO2 sources [1, 2], whereas in China, the first
pilot field application was started by CNOOC in Qikou oil-
field. The test showed that during the middle-late stage of
the nonhomogeneous reservoir, the CO2-alternating-water
injection could not only block the advantage flow channel

but also contribute to the optimization of water injection [2].
Although its significant benefits, this method still has several
problems. One serious problem is the decreasing of injection
ability after CO2-alternating-water has been injected into the
formation [3, 4]. Therefore, it is significanlty important to
study the variation of injection ability with capillary bundle
model during CO2-alternating-water flooding process.

The CO2-alternating-water injection in the low-
permeability reservoirs is a multiphase flow process. Early
researchers have studied the seepage and flooding mechanism
of multiphase fluid in the porous medium. Dong et al. pre-
sented the results of immiscible WAG injection in a water-
wet micromodel and found that in a gas/oil/water system, sta-
ble oil layers were formed between the gas and water phases [5].
Due to gas bubbles were always surrounded by oil layers, direct
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gas/water displacements were not observed. Meanwhile, he
found that the oil recovery declined greatly with WAG cycles.
Wang and Dong developed an interacting triangular tube bun-
dle model based on capillaries of equilateral triangle cross sec-
tions [6]. The relationship between the residual oil saturation
and the complete capillary number (CA) was investigated,
and the effects of the tube size, tube size distribution, and vis-
cosity ratio on the magnitude of entrapment were also studied
using this tube bundle model. Jovanović et al. presented both
the stagnant film model and the moving film model to study
the energy loss problem when the fluid flows in the capillary
[7]. They considered the interfacial pressure drop and the fric-
tional pressure drop with the tube wall, and the influence of the
static and fluid boundary layer on the fluid seepage. As micro-
scopic flowmechanics gradually became the focus of investiga-
tion, some researchers began to pay attention to the complex
seepage mechanism of pore space in porous media. Some of
those researchers have been focusing on the alternate injection
of water and gas by pore structure by establishing a pore net-
work model as a simulation platform. Piri developed a quasi-
static pore network model by fully considering the seepage
characteristics of oil, gas, and water three-phase flow in the
pore throat [8]. The variation of saturation and relative perme-
ability of each phase in the process of water seepage are com-
pared with the existing experiment, and the data is well fitted.
Yang et al. simulated the WAG displacement process in differ-
ent wettable porous media from a microscopic point of view
and analyzed the oil, gas, and water saturation and distribution
during WAG displacement [9]. The changed law of position
and displacement characteristics explains the microscopic
mechanism of three-phase seepage in porous media. Helland
pointed out that a bundle-of-triangular-tube model can repro-
duce the main characteristics of mixed-wet capillary pressure
curves with hysteretic scanning loops [10].

The displacement core test could be used to study the effect
on the injection of CO2-alternating-water process. Jinan et al.
designed an experimental unit for long core displacement by
considering the necessity of similarities upon core length, the
complex mechanism, and periodic physical-chemical reaction
during multicontact miscible phases [11]. Zhao et al. analyzed
the affecting factors of CO2 flooding, which include permeabil-
ity, the relative density of crude oil, layer heterogeneity, inter-
layer heterogeneity, and layer fluid channeling by establishing
the component numerical simulation model with Eclipse soft-
ware [12, 13]. They concluded that it is appropriate to carry
out CO2 flooding for homogeneous and lightweight reservoirs
in low-permeability oil fields. Zahoor et al. mentioned that
proper water-alternating-gas process design and implementa-
tion requires better knowledge of wettability and wettability
variations in particular [14]. Wettability, in addition to
influencing flow parameters, strongly affects other design
parameters such as the volumes of water and gas required for
injection, well spacing, etc. Some other researchers also used
experimental methods to study the increasing difficulty in
injection. Prieditis et al. and Kamath et al. conducted displace-
ment tests on carbonate and limestone cores and analyzed the
factors that cause a decrease of injectivity [15, 16]. Prieditis
et al. also performed a field test based on laboratory work and
used a simple model to predict the injectivity, but good results

were not achieved [15]. Roper et al. used a compositional
model to simulate and interpret an injectivity test conducted
in the Mabee Field in the San Andres Formation, Martin
County, Texas [17, 18]. They mentioned that the validation
of compositional simulation as a means for interpreting field
tests and developing improved predictions of reservoir injectiv-
ity performance and geostatistical techniques could be used
successfully to characterize high heterogeneity in carbonate res-
ervoirs for injectivity calculations. Yang et al. used core samples
collected from tight formations to conduct a series of water-
alternating-CO2 flooding experiments with different water-
alternating-CO2 ratios and slug sizes [19]. They found that
fluid injectivity is strongly dependent on slug size, water-alter-
nating-CO2 ratio, and cycle time.

Besides the experimental work, early researchers have
done some theoretical modeling work. Li et al. derived the
injectivity equation for water-alternating-gas injection based
on similarity theory [20]. Zhou et al. analyzed the effects of
injection pressure, injection speed, slug size, and gas-water
slug ratio on oil displacement efficiency [21]. Yan et al. used
a numerical simulation method to study the best injection
parameters for CO2 gas water alternative drive [22]. Hu
substituted the permeability of the capillary model into
low-permeability equation and used superposition method
to get total flow rate and threshold pressure gradient of the
rock [23]. This model gives a theoretical description of low-
permeability seepage characteristics. Several researchers have
studied the injection capacity of different reservoirs and
found that the injection volume, injection velocity, formation
temperature, formation pressure segment size, and propor-
tion have an impact on the final oil displacement efficiency
and recovery factor [24–29]. Pizarro and Lake considered
the influence of heterogeneity and autocorrelation of reser-
voir permeability distribution on the injectivity [30]. This
model gives insight into why injectivity calculated from a
core permeability average is frequently different from the
injectivity manifested by the well in question. Yang et al. per-
formed numerical simulations to history-match the experi-
mental measurements and conduct sensitivity analysis on
operational parameters and achieved good matching [19].

Overall, researchers have done relatively thorough
research on the decreasing injectivity happens in low-
permeability reservoir during CO2 injection. However, due
to the complexity of flow behavior of water-oil-gas, just a
few researchers have explained the abnormal variance of
injectivity during water-alternating-CO2 injection. In this
paper, a new seepage diffusion equation is established by con-
sidering the CO2 diffusion and seepage in the reservoir. It
could effectively reflect the variance of CO2 injectivity in
water-alternating-CO2 injection process. The distribution of
oil, CO2, and water in the capillary model with different
diameters has been analyzed, and the influence of geology
and fluid properties on injectivity has been provided.

2. CO2 Flooding Dynamics considering
Mass Transfer

2.1. Mathematical Modeling.Assuming that the CO2 flooding
process in the capillary model is a piston, the molecular
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diffusion, convective diffusion, and viscosity difference diffu-
sion due to the difference of viscosity between CO2 and crude
oil will occur at the interface between CO2 and crude oil.
From a thermodynamic point of view, diffusion coefficients
are functions of pressure, temperature, and composition,
and driven by chemical potential difference; however, the
proposed model is complex and hard to use [31]. Therefore,
in this paper, the classical Fick’s law is utilized. According to
the classical Fick’s law, molecular diffusion is mainly caused
by the change of CO2 concentration in crude oil, and the dif-
fusion coefficients are assumed to be constant. Convective
diffusion is mainly affected by the complexity of the internal
channels of the pores. The diffusion under the viscosity gra-
dient is related to the difference of viscosity between CO2
and crude oil, and it is also affected by molecular diffusion
and convection-diffusion [32]. The diffusion equation is
derived from mass transfer equations by considering the bal-
ance of matter into and out of the capillary unit. To derive the
diffusion equation of CO2 in the capillary, here, a πR2dx
flowing unit of the capillary tube is studied (Figure 1).

According to the principle of material balance, the
influentmass = effluentmass + amount of substance
accumulated in the unit, which is as follows:

∂C
∂t

= −
∂vD
∂x

− ω
∂C
∂x

: ð1Þ

According to the diffusion law,

vD = −D
∂D
∂x

: ð2Þ

Substituting Equation (2) into Equation (1), the material
diffusion equation of the flow unit in the capillary is obtained.

∂C
∂t

+ ω
∂C
∂x

= ∂
∂x

D
∂C
∂x

� �
, ð3Þ

where C is a unit concentration of CO2 after a mixed phase of
crude oil and CO2, %; D is a comprehensive diffusion coeffi-
cient, cm2/s; ω is the flow velocity of the fluid in the capillary,
cm/s. Here, the comprehensive diffusion coefficient D can be
understood as a composite coefficient which not only con-
siders the molecular diffusion and convection-diffusion of
the single-phase fluid in the capillary but also considers the
viscosity difference between the displacement and the dis-
placed solution.

For the method of determining the diffusion coefficient,
based on the Stokes-Einstein relation, Kooijman developed
a correlation and used UNIFAC parameters to correct for
particle roundness and size. Hayduk and Minhas developed
a set of correlations, specific to certain types of mixtures. Sig-
mund developed a correlation for high-pressure gas and liq-
uid binary mixtures with the expression that related the
reduced density-diffusion coefficient product to a third-
degree polynomial function of reduced density. For nonideal
binary mixtures, Riazi and Whitson developed a correlation
to predict gas and liquid diffusion coefficient. Currently, the
most widely used correlation to calculate diffusion coefficient

is presented by Wilke and Chang and is the function of vis-
cosity, which is used in this paper [33].

The results of a displacement experiment in which a liq-
uid is miscible with another liquid in the presence of differen-
tial pressure indicate that the best approximation of the
overall diffusion coefficient is as follows:

D =DE 1 + Kμ∇μm
� �

,
DE =Dm +Dμ,
Dμ = Kωω,

ð4Þ

where Dm is the molecular diffusion coefficient, cm2/s; Du is
the convection-diffusion coefficient of single-phase fluid,
cm2/s; μm is the viscosity of two liquid mixtures, mPa·s; Kω

and Kμ are the experimental coefficients which consider the
experimental coefficients of single-phase fluid convection
and different viscosity diffusion, with the unit of cm and
cm/(MPa·s).

From Equation (4),

D =Dm +Du + Dm +Duð ÞKμ∇μm: ð5Þ

Meanwhile,

Dμ = Dm +Duð ÞKμ∇μm: ð6Þ

Dμ is the diffusion coefficient of viscosity difference
between displacement fluid and displaced fluid. Equation
(6) shows that the comprehensive diffusion coefficient is the
sum of the molecular diffusion coefficient, the convection-
diffusion coefficient, and the diffusion coefficient of the vis-
cosity difference between the displacement fluid and the dis-
placed fluid, which is a mixing coefficient.

2.2. Solution Strategy. In miscible region, we assume that
there is only a single phase, which is the mixture of oil and
gas phase. We introduced a new variable, τ = t, ξ = x − u/ϕ,
into Equation (3). Then, Equation (3) become the standard
diffusion equation.

∂C
∂τ

= ∂
∂ξ

D
∂C
∂ξ

� �
, ð7Þ

where ξ is called the self-modulation variable which changes
with time and space.

R

dx

Figure 1: Flow unit of the capillary tube.
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The boundary conditions are as follows:

C −λ, tð Þ = 1, ð8Þ

C λ, tð Þ = 0, ð9Þ
C 0, tð Þ = 0:5, ð10Þ

where ±λ is the miscible half-width, cm.
Also, it is assumed that there is no CO2 inflow or outflow

at the boundary of the miscible zone.

∂C
∂ξ

����
ξ=±λ

= 0: ð11Þ

The viscosity of the miscible zone μm is also given in
Figure 2 and is considered to be linear, so the viscosity of
the miscible zone is as follows:

∇μm = μ2 − μ1
2λ : ð12Þ

Assuming β = Kμðμ2 − μ1/2Þ, then Kμ∇μm = β/λ. Equa-
tion (7) becomes the following:

∂C
∂τ

= ∂
∂ξ

DE 1 + β

λ

� �
∂C
∂ξ

� �
: ð13Þ

After solving Equation (13), the differential form solution
can be obtained as follows:

dλ
dτ

= 4DE
1
λ

1 + β

λ

� �
: ð14Þ

Thus, the corresponding “integral form solution” is given
as follows:

λ2

2 − βλ + β2 ln λ + β

β

� �
= 4DEτ: ð15Þ

If the full length of the mixed-phase zone isΛ = 2λ, Equa-
tion (15) can be transformed as follows:

Λ2

4 − βΛ + 2β2 ln Λ + 2β
2β

� �
= 8DEτ: ð16Þ

Equations (15) and (16) can be used to calculate the half-
width λ or width Λ of the miscible region at any given time t,
and λ = λðtÞ and Λ =ΛðtÞ can be obtained by the iterative
method that can be used to solve.

3. Unequal Diameter Capillary Beam Model for
CO2-Alternating-Gas Flooding

3.1. Physical Model. It is assumed that the capillary beam
model consists of n capillaries with different capillary radii.

Since in real oil reservoir, for any one flowing path, there
are pores and throats; therefore, to reflect this pattern, for
each capillary, the radius is not equal everywhere along the
axis, and there is a throat. For the ith capillary, the pore
throat structure is as follows in Figure 3.

The capillary length is L, the throat position is Lc from the
injection end of the capillary section, throat length is Lt , the
capillary radius is Rp, and the radius at the throat is as fol-
lows:

R xð Þ = Rp + Rt

2

� �
+

Rp − Rt

2

� �
cos 2πx

Lt

� �
, ð17Þ

where Rt is the throat radius, μm; RðxÞ is the radius of the
junction of the pore and the throat, μm; x is between 0 ~ Lt ,
cm; the total volume of the throat is as follows:

V = π
ðLt
0
R2 xð Þdx: ð18Þ

According to the definition of alternate driving of water
and gas, the injection process can be divided into two stages,
namely, CO2 injection and water injection. Because the
throat is arbitrarily distributed for the same capillary, the
throat position is various for different capillaries, and the
fluid distribution in the capillary is complicated because of
the difference in CO2 injection time.

In the process of CO2 injection, six distribution patterns
exist in the crude oil, mixed-phase zone, and CO2 in the cap-
illary tube, and in the process of water flooding process, there
are three fluid distribution patterns. Schematics and descrip-
tions for those fluid distribution patterns are shown in Table 1.

3.2. CO2 Flooding Seepage Mode and Mathematical
Description. To facilitate the solution and analysis of the
mathematical model, CO2/water is injected by constant pres-
sure. The injection pressure of each capillary is equal, and the
pressure difference between the injection end and the pro-
duction end is ΔP. Introducing the seepage resistance coeffi-
cient to describe the magnitude of the seepage resistance and
using the equivalent resistance model to solve the capillary
beam injection flow rate are as follows [34]:

3.2.1. Fluid Distribution Pattern I. For the ith capillary, at the
beginning of time j (j = 1, 2, 3,⋯,Ntg), when xj−1gi + xj−1λi < Lc,
the seepage resistance in the CO2 zone is as follows:

Wj
gi =

8μgx
j−1
gi

πR4
pi

, ð19Þ

where xj−1gi = 0 is the length of CO2 region at the j − 1
moment for the ith capillary, cm; for the beginning, x0gi = 0.
μg is the CO2 viscosity, mPa·s; Rpi is the capillary radius, μm.
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The seepage resistance of the miscible zone is as follows:

Wj
gi =

8�μogx
j−1
λi

πR4
pi

, ð20Þ

where xj−1λi is the miscible length at the moment of j − 1, cm;
for the beginning, x0gi = 0; �μog is the miscible fluid viscosity,
mPa·s.

The seepage resistance in the crude oil zone is as follows:

Wj
o,i =

8μ0 L − xj−1gi − xj−1λi − Lti
	 


πR4
pi

+ μ0

ðLti
0

dx
G xð Þ , ð21Þ

where G is the conductivity of a fluid per unit length, μm4.

G xð Þ = π

128

ffiffiffiffiffi
At

π

r
+ R xð Þ

 !4

= π

8 R
4 xð Þ: ð22Þ

In the case of a constant pressure difference, the injection
flow rate is as follows:

qjgi =
ΔP + Pc,o−g

Wj
eg

, ð23Þ

whereWj
eq,i =Wj

g,i +Wj
λ,I +Wj

o,i, because there is no interfa-
cial tension between CO2 and crude oil, Pc,o−g = 0.

During the Δt time, it is assumed that the fluid seepage
velocity in the capillary remains constant.

Wj
i =

qji
πR2

pi

: ð24Þ

The convection-diffusion coefficient between CO2 and
crude oil is as follows:

Dj
Ei =Dm + KwW

j
gi: ð25Þ

According to the derivation in Section 2.2, the relation-
ship for the length of miscible band at time j is obtained,
and the relevant parameters are substituted. Using the New-
ton iteration method, the length of miscible band at the end
of time j can be obtained. Since in Equation (1), C is defined
as the unit concentration of CO2 in the mixture phase; it also
can be seen as the volume ratio of CO2 in the unit bulk vol-
ume approximately, as shown in Figure 2. Therefore, assum-
ing the volume of dissolved CO2 in the miscible zone
occupies 1/2 of its total volume, the amount of CO2 dissolved
in the mixed phase is as follows:

V j
misi =

1
2

� �
πR2

pix
j
λi: ð26Þ

The length of the CO2 zone formed at the beginning of
the time j + 1 is as follows:

xjgi =
V j

gi

πR2
pi

= xj−1gi +
qjg,iΔt −V j

misi

πR2
pi

: ð27Þ

R

1.0

1 2 3

x

C
C(x,t)

–𝜆 𝜆𝜉 = 0
𝜇1 𝜇2

Figure 2: Schematic of CO2 flooding (1: CO2 region, 2: miscible region, and 3: oil region).

L

2Rp 2R (x)
2Rt

LtLc

Figure 3: Structural schematic of pore and throat in the capillary tube.
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The total amount of CO2 injected into the bundle of tubes
is as follows:

Qj
g = 〠

n

i=1
qjg,i: ð28Þ

If the calculated sum of the CO2 zone x
j
gi and the miscible

zone xjλi is less than Lci, iterative calculation of j + 1 time can
be performed according to the above steps.

3.2.2. Fluid Distribution Pattern II. At the beginning of jn
moment, when the sum of the obtained CO2 zone and the
miscible zone length is greater than Lci, but the volume of
the miscible belt is smaller than the volume of the throat, that

is xjn−1gi + xjn−1λi ≥ Lci, x
jn−1
gi ≤ Lci, 2V

jn−1
misi <Vti. At the end of the

jn − 1moment, the length of the miscible belt in the throat Lkλi
ðk = 1, k = k + 1Þ is as follows:

xjn−1gi + xjn−1λi − Lci
	 


R2
pi =
ðLkλi
0
R2 xð Þdx: ð29Þ

The Lobatto numerical integral formula can be used to

solve Lkλi; x
jn−1
λi is the equivalent length of the miscible band,

cm; the actual width of the miscible band is xjn−1λi = Lci −
xjn−1gi + Lkλi. Meanwhile, the actual length of the crude oil zone

is xjn−1oi = L − Lci − Lkλi.
The seepage resistance of the miscible zone includes two

parts, one is the seepage resistance in the capillary at the left
end of the throat and the other is the percolation resistance in
the throat. The expression is as follows:

Wjn−1
λ,i =

8�μog Lci − xjn−1gi

	 

πR4

pi

+ �μog

ðLkλ,i
0

dx
G xð Þ : ð30Þ

The percolation resistance of crude oil and CO2 in the
capillary is as follows:

Wjn
o,i = μ0

ðLti
Lkλ,i

dx
G xð Þ + 8μ0 L − Lci − Ltið Þ

πR4
pi

, ð31Þ

Table 1: Schematics for fluid distribution pattern during CO2 and water flooding.

Process Number Fluid distribution pattern Description

CO2
flooding

I 2R(x) 2R
t2R

p

L
c

L
t

The front edge of the mixed-phase zone does not enter into
the throat; the fluid in the throat is crude oil.

II 2R(x) 2R
t

2R
p

L
c

L
t

The front of the CO2 flooding is not entering the throat, but
the right end of the miscible belt has entered the throat and

occupied a part of the throat.

III
2R(x)

2R
t

2R
p

L
c

L
t

The front of the CO2 flooding is not entering the throat, but
the right end of the miscible belt has entered the throat and

occupied a part of the throat.

IV
2R(x)

2R
t

2R
p

L
c

L
t

The leading edge of the CO2 displacement has not entered the
throat, the volume of the mixed phase is larger than the

volume of the throat, and the right end has passed through the
throat.

V
2R(x)

2R
t

2R
p

L
c

L
t

The leading edge of the CO2 displacement enters into the
throat, and the right end of the miscible zone passes through

the throat.

VI
2R(x)

2R
t

2R
p

L
c

L
t

The leading edge of CO2 displacement passes through the
throat and the throat is filled with CO2.

Water
flooding

VII
2R(x) 2R

t

2R
p

𝜃w-g

L
c

L
t

Water leading edge does not enter the throat.

VIII
2R(x)

2R
t

2R
p

𝜃w-g

L
c

L
t

Water leading edge enters the throat.

IX 𝜃w-g

2R
t

2R
p

L
c

L
t

2R(x)

Water leading edge passes through the throat.
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Wjn
g,i =

8μox
jn−1
gi

πR4
pi

: ð32Þ

At the end of jn moment, the injection amount of the ith
capillary and the total injection amount of the capillary beam
CO2 can be calculated by Equations (23) and (28). At this time,
the leading edge of CO2 displacement is still outside the throat.

Using Equations (27) and (26), the length of the CO2 zone, x
jn
gi,

and the length of the equivalent miscible zone CO2, x
jn
λi, at the

end of jn can be obtained (regardless of the length of the throat).

3.2.3. Fluid Distribution Pattern III. At the beginning of jn
moment, when the sum of the lengths of the CO2 region
and the miscible region is greater than Lci, that is, xgi

jn−1 +
xλi

jn−1 ≥ Lci, 2Vmist
jn−1 >Vn, it indicates that at the beginning

of jn, the right end of the miscible band has begun to pass
through the throat. The length of each zone and the seepage
resistance are shown in Equations (30)–(32). The same itera-
tive calculation procedure as in mode (2) is used to obtain the
capillary tube injection flow rate.

The length of themiscible zone formed at the right end of the
throat is xmrλi (m = 1,m =m + 1), and the expression is as follows:

xmrλi = xjdgi + xjdλi − Lci
	 


−

Ð Lti
0 R2 xð Þdx

h i
R2 : ð33Þ

The actual miscible band width is xjdλi = Lci − xjdgi + Lti + xmrλi.

xjdλi is the length of the equivalent miscible region at the end of jd
moment. The expression of seepage resistance in the miscible
zone is as follows:

Wjd+1
λ,i =

8�μog Lci − xjdgi + xmrλi
	 


πR4
pi

+ �μog

ðLt
0

dx
G xð Þ : ð34Þ

The seepage resistance of the CO2 zone and the crude oil
zone in the capillary is as follows:

Wjd+1
gi =

8μgx
jd
gi

πR4
pi

, ð35Þ

Wjd+1
o,i = 8μo L − Lc − Lt − xmrλið Þ

πR4
pi

: ð36Þ

At this time, CO2 flooding interface is still outside the throat.
Using Equations (27) and (26), the length of the CO2 zone at the

end of jd + 1 is xjd+1gi , and the length of the equivalent miscible

zone is xjd+1λ,i . At this time, it is necessary to judge the relative size

of xjd+1gi and Lci. If x
jd+1
gi ≤ Lci, the iterative calculation can be con-

tinued according to the steps in the distribution pattern II.

3.2.4. Fluid Distribution Pattern IV. Let CO2 entering length
is Lagi (a = 1, a = a + 1), and the expression is as follows:

xjmgi − Lci
	 


R2
pi =
ðLagi
0
R2 xð Þdx, ð37Þ

where xjmgi is the equivalent length of the CO2 zone, cm; actual

length is xjmgi = Lci + Lagi.
It is assumed that after the CO2 flooding leading edge

enters the throat, CO2 is no longer dissolved in the crude
oil, and the equivalent length of the CO2 zone remains con-
stant. At the end of jm, the seepage resistance in the CO2 zone
is as follows:

Wjm+1
gi =

8μgLci
πR4

pi

+ μg

ðLagi
0

dx
G xð Þ : ð38Þ

Since the volume of the miscible zone is smaller than the
throat volume, the actual length of the miscible zone in the

throat at the end of jm is xjmλi = LkλI − Lagi (k has been accumu-

lated), where Lkλi can be defined by the following:

R2
pix

jm
λi =

ðLkλI
Lagi

R2 xð Þdx, ð39Þ

where xjmλi is the end of jm, the equivalent length of the misci-
ble band, cm.

Since CO2 does not dissolve into the crude oil when the
CO2 flooding leading edge is in the throat, the equivalent
length of the miscible zone remains constant until the CO2
flooding leading edge passes through the throat. The seepage
resistance of the miscible zone is as follows:

Wjm+1
λ,i = �μog

ðLkλi
Lagi

dx
G xð Þ : ð40Þ

The actual length of oil zone is xjmoi = L − Lci − Lti + ðLti −
LkλiÞ. The seepage resistance in the crude oil zone is as follows:

Wjm+1
o,i = 8μo L − Lci − Ltið Þ

πR4
pi

+ μo

ðLti
Lkλi

dx
G xð Þ : ð41Þ

At the end of jm, the length of the formed CO2 zone is as
follows:

xjm+1gi = xjmgi +
qjm+1g,i Δt

πR2
pi

: ð42Þ

The amount of CO2 injected in the ith capillary and the
total injection amount of the capillary bundle can be calcu-
lated by Equations (23) and (28).
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3.2.5. Fluid Distribution Pattern V. At this time, the length of
the miscible band formed in the capillary at the right end of
the throat is xbrλi (b = 1, b = b + 1).

xbrλi = xjmλi −

Ð Lti
Lagi
R2 xð Þdx

h i
R2
pi

: ð43Þ

The actual width of the miscible band is xjmλi = Lti − Lagi
+ xbrλi. At the beginning of jm + 1, the seepage resistance of
the miscible zone is as follows:

Wjm+1
λ,i =

8�μogxbrλi
πR4

pi

+ �μog

ðLti
Lagi

dx
G xð Þ : ð44Þ

The actual length of oil zone is xjmoi = L − Lci − Lti − xbrλi,
and the seepage resistance in the crude oil zone is as follows:

Wjm+1
o,i = 8μo L − Lci − Lti − xbrλi

� �
πR4

pi

: ð45Þ

The seepage resistance in the CO2 zone is shown in Equa-
tion (38). The CO2 injection amount in the ith capillary and
the total injection amount in the capillary bundle can be
obtained by Equations (23) and (28). The equivalent length
of the miscible zone is constant, and the length of the formed
CO2 zone can be obtained by Equation (42).

3.2.6. Fluid Distribution Pattern VI. In the capillary, at the
right end of the throat, the length of CO2 region formed by
xcrgi (c = 1, c = c + 1) is as follows:

qjcg,iΔt −
Ð Lti
Lagi
πR2 xð Þdx

πR2
pi

= xcrgi: ð46Þ

At this moment, the CO2 displacement front is outside
the throat and CO2 will continue to diffuse into the crude
oil. At the beginning of jc + 1, the actual length of the CO2

zone is xjcgi = Lci + Lti + xcrgi. The equivalent length of the mis-

cible band is xjcλi, cm. Thereafter, the equivalent length of the
miscible zone is equal to the actual length, and the actual

length of the crude oil zone is xjcoi = L − xjcgi − xjcλi.
At the beginning of jc + 1, the seepage resistance in the

CO2 zone is as follows:

Wjc+1
g,i =

8μg Lci + xcrgi
	 

πR4

pi

+ μg

ðLti
0

dx
G xð Þ : ð47Þ

The seepage resistances of the miscible zone and the
crude oil zone are as follows:

Wjc+1
λ,i =

8�μogx
jc
λi

πR4
pi

, ð48Þ

Wjc+1
o,i =

8μo L − xjcgi − xjcλi
	 


πR4
pi

: ð49Þ

Knowing the magnitude of seepage resistance in each zone,
the amount of CO2 injection in the ith capillary and capillary
bundle can be calculated by using Equations (23) and (28).
According to Equations (47)–(49), combined with the formula
of the mixed-phase band in Section 2, the length of CO2 zone
and the miscible zone can be obtained. Here, it should be noted
that since the length of the miscible slug is constant when the
leading edge of the CO2 displacement is assumed to be in the
throat, the calculation of the miscible zone is performed after
deducting the period of the CO2 displacement leading edge
through the throat. In this way, according to the distribution
pattern VI, the next iterative calculation is performed.

3.3. Water Flooding Seepage Mode and Mathematical
Description. Suppose that the CO2 injection time is Tg, the time
step has Ntg ðNtg = Tg/ΔtÞ. At the beginning of Ntg + 1, the
water is injected with a constant pressure difference, ΔP.
Assuming that CO2 is not dissolved in water, there is a gas-
water interface. There is a capillary force, the CO2-water interfa-
cial tension is σwg, and the contact angle is θw−g. At the begin-
ning of water injection, when the leading edge of CO2 flooding
is at the left end of the throat, during the subsequent water injec-
tion process, there may be six distribution patterns in the CO2
flooding process, but on the other hand, due to water injection,
the following three fluid distribution patterns appear.

3.3.1. Fluid Distribution Pattern VII. At this time, the seepage
resistance of the water zone is as follows:

Wj
w,i =

8μwx
j−1
wi

πR4
pi

, ð50Þ

where xj−1wi is the length of the water zone in the capillary at
the beginning of Ntg + j, cm, x0wi = 0.

The pressure difference between the ends of the capillary
bundle is ΔP + Pci, which is kept constant, and the flow rate
of injected water is as follows:

qjw,i =
ΔP + Pci

W
Ntg+j
eq,i

,

Pci =
2σw−g cos θw−g

Rpi
,

ð51Þ

where W
Ntg+j
eq,i =Wj

wi +W
Ntg+j
g,i +W

Ntg+j
λ,i +W

Ntg+j
o,i , W

Ntg+j
g,i ,

W
Nig+j
λ,i ,WNtg+j

o,i is the magnitude of seepage resistance in the
CO2 zone, the miscible zone, and the crude oil zone at the
beginning of Ntg + j.

The total amount of water injected is as follows:

Q
Ntg+j
w = 〠

n

i=1
q
Ntg+j
w,i : ð52Þ
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During this process, the water seepage velocity is the
same as CO2.

Wj
wi =

qjw,i
πR2

pi

=W
Ntg+j
gi : ð53Þ

According to the principle of material balance, due to the
constant total injection volume, CO2 will continue to diffuse

into the crude oil during the water injection process, the
length of the CO2 zone and the crude oil zone will decrease,
the width of the miscible zone will increase, and the calcula-
tion formula of the miscible zone will be for the distribution
mode. For the first, second, third, and sixth fluid distribution
pattern, the formula for calculating the length of the CO2
zone should be corrected to the following:

Yes

No

Calculate water seepage velocity, miscible zone width wi
Ntg+j, x𝜆i

Ntg+j

Output capillary bundle water injection rate Qw

No

End

Yes

Begin

Input 𝜇o, 𝜇g, L, Tg, Tw, Δt, ΔP,Dm,
Kw,K𝜇,σw-g,𝜃w-g,Ri(i = 1,2,···,n)

j = 1

Calculate qjig, obtain gas injection flow rate of capillary bundle

Calculate CO2 seepage velocity, miscible zone width wj
i , x

j
𝜆i

Calculate length of CO2 zone xji

j = j+1

j Δt < Tg

Output capillary bundle gas injection rate Qg

j = 1

Calculate qjiw, obtain water injection flow rate of capillary bundle

Calculate the length of CO2 and water zone xig
Ntg+j, xiw

Ntg+j

j = j+1

jΔt < Tg+Tw

Calculate model injectivity

Figure 4: Flow diagram of solution.
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x
Ntg+j
gi = x

Ntg+j−1
gi −

ΔV j
misi

πR2
pi

, ð54Þ

where ΔV j
mist is the amount of increase in the amount of CO2

dissolved in the miscible zone, cm3; x
Ntg+j
gi and x

Ntg+j−1
gi are the

equivalent lengths of the CO2 zone at the time of Ntg + j and
Ntg + j − 1, cm.

ΔV j
misi =V

Ntg+j
misi − V

Ntg+j−1
misi = 1

2πR
2
pi x

Ntg+j
λi − x

Ntg+j−1
λi

	 

,

ð55Þ

where x
Ntg+j
λi and x

Ntg+j−1
λi are the equivalent lengths of the

miscible band at the time of Ntg + j and Ntg + j − 1. Since
the diffusion of CO2 in water is not considered, the length
of water zone in the capillary is as follows:

xjwi = xj−1wi + qjwiΔt

πR2
pi

: ð56Þ

3.3.2. Fluid Distribution Pattern VIII. Assuming at the begin-
ning of Ntg + jw + 1 moment (which is also at the end of
Ntg + jw moment), the length of water zone is calculated as

xjwwi > Lci. It means that at the end of Ntg + jw, the injected
water has entered the throat. The length needs to be cor-

rected, and the actual water zone length is xjw−1wi .

xjww,i = Lci + Ldwi, ð57Þ

R2
pi xjwwi − Lci
	 


=
ðLdwi
0
R2 xð Þdx, ð58Þ

where xjwwi is the equivalent length of the initial water zone at
the time of Ntg + jw + 1, cm. Ldwi (d = 1, d = d + 1) is the
extended length of the injected water in the throat.

In the throat, the radius of the water-CO2 interface
changes, so it will affect the capillary force. The capillary
radius and capillary force at Ldwi are as follows:

Ri Ldwi
	 


= RP + Rt

2

� �
+

Rp − Rt

2

� �
cos 2πLdwi

Lt

 !
, ð59Þ

Pd
ci = 2σw−g cos

θ + γ

Ri xð Þ , ð60Þ

γ = tan−1 dR xð Þ
dx

� �
, ð61Þ

tan γ = dR xð Þ
dx

= Ri L
d
wi

� �
− Ri L

d−1
wi

� �
Ldwi − Ld−1wi

, ð62Þ

where RiðL0wiÞ = Rpi, L0wi = 0; γ is the correction value of the
contact angle.

At the beginning of Ntg + jw + 1, the actual CO2 equiva-

lent length is x
Ntg+jw
gi , where the extension length at the right

end of the throat is xergi (e = 1, e = e + 1).

xergi = x
Ntg+jw
gi −

Ð Lti
Ldwi
R xð Þ2dx
R2
pi

: ð63Þ

The seepage resistances in the water area and CO2 area
are given in Equations (64) and (65).

W
Ntg+jw+1
w,i = 8μwLci

πR4
pi

+ μw

ðLdwi
0

dx
G xð Þ , ð64Þ

W
Ntg+jw+1
g,i =

8μgxergi
πR4

pi

+ μg

ðLti
Ldwi

dx
G xð Þ : ð65Þ

At this time, the length of the crude oil zone

isL − Lci − Lti − xergi − x
Ntg+jw
λi , and the resistance of the crude

oil zone can be obtained by substituting Equation (49), and
the seepage resistance of the mixed phase can be obtained by
using Equation (48). By substituting the formula for seepage
resistance in each zone into Equations (51) and (52), the water
injection amount of the ith capillary and capillary bundle can be
obtained. According to Equations (51)-(55), the length of the
water zone and the CO2 zone can be obtained, and the method
of obtaining the miscible zone is the same as in previous cases.

3.3.3. Fluid Distribution Pattern IX. At the beginning of Ntg

+ jg + 1, if the calculated Ldwi is greater than Lti, the water-
CO2 interface has passed through the throat, and the length
formed at the right end of throat is xewri (e = 1, e = e + 1),
xewri = x

jg
wi − Lci − ½Ð Lti0 R2

i ðxÞdx�/R2:
pi.

At the end of Ntg + jg, the actual length of the water area

is x
jg
wi = Lci + Lti + xewri. x

jg
wi is the equivalent length of water

zone, the length of CO2 zone is x
Nig+jg
gi , the length of miscible

zone is x
Nig+jg
λi , and the length of the crude oil zone is L − Lci

− Lti − x
Ntg+jg
λi − x

Ntg+jg
gi − xewri. Water-CO2 interfacial tension

remains constant.
At the beginning of Ntg + jg + 1, the seepage resistance

for each zone is as follows:

W
Ntg+jg+1
w,i = 8μw Lci + xewrið Þ

πR4
I

+ μw

ðLti
0

dx
G xð Þ , ð66Þ

W
Ntg+jg+1
g,i =

8μgx
Ntg+jg
gi

πR4
i

, ð67Þ

W
Nig+jg+1
λ,i =

8�μogx
Ntg+jg
λi

πR4
i

, ð68Þ

W
Ntg+jg+1
o,i =

8μo L − x
jg
wi − x

Ntg+jg
gi − x

Ntg+jg
λi

	 

πR4

i

: ð69Þ
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Substituting Equations (66)-(69) into Equations (51)-(55),
the length of the water zone and the CO2 zone can be
obtained, and the parameters such as β and DE are substituted
into Equation (40) to obtain the width of the miscible zone.

4. Sensitivity Analysis

4.1. Model Solving Process and Basic Parameter Settings.
According to the above descriptions, the solution process
can be divided into two steps, CO2 injection and water
injection, and the flow chart of solution is shown in
Figure 4.

During water-alternating-gas flooding process, the injec-
tion capacity is defined as the ratio of injected CO2/water rate
to the pressure difference across the capillary bundle:

I =
Qw,g
ΔPw,g

, ð70Þ

where I is the injection capacity, cm3/(MPa·s); Qw,g is the
CO2/water injection flow rate, cm3/s; ΔPw,g is the pressure
difference across the capillary beam, MPa.

For the convenience of analysis, it is stipulated that during
the injection of CO2 andwater injection, the pressure difference
across the capillary bundle is equal. To quantitatively charac-
terize the ability of the capillary tube to flow, the equivalent per-
meability is introduced, and the expression is as follows:

k = L

8∑n
i=1R

2
pi 1/R4

pi

	 

+
Ð Lti
0 1/R4

i xð Þ� �
dx

	 
	 
 : ð71Þ

According to the variables used in the model derivation
process, the pore throat size of the reservoir in low-
permeability reservoirs and the characteristics of fluid proper-
ties of water-alternating-CO2 injection are investigated [35],
and the basic parameters of the model are set, as shown in
Table 2.

4.2. Injection Capacity Analysis. To better reflect the change
law of injectivity of CO2, mixed-phase slug, and injection
capacity, the throat is set closer to the injection end. Then,
the influences of viscosity, pore throat ratio, CO2 slug size,

and equivalent permeability on the variance of CO2-alternat-
ing-water capacity have been studied.

4.2.1. Crude Oil Viscosity. Assuming the crude oil viscosities
are 5mPa·s, 6mPa·s, and 7mPa·s, and simultaneously keep
all other parameters constant, the changing law of injectivity
with time is plotted in Figure 5.

As it can be seen from Figure 5, the crude oil viscosity
increases, and the viscous resistance that the fluid flow needs
to overcome increases, thus causing the injectivity to decrease
as the crude oil viscosity increases. After the capillary beam is
transferred to water, the high-viscosity crude oil is driven out.
Then, the total seepage resistance of the fluid in the capillary
bundle is reduced, causing the increase of injectivity. How-
ever, when the water-flooding front enters the throat, the
low-viscosity CO2 is replaced. Then, the seepage resistance
is increased, causing a decrease of injectivity. As the fluid per-
colation velocity decreases with the increase of the crude oil
viscosity, the time that the front of the water flooding enters
the throat continuously is delayed with the increase of the
crude oil viscosity. When the water-gas interface, that is,
the front edge of the water drive passes through the throat,
the throat is occupied by water, the displacement will tend
to be stable, and the water injection capacity will continue
to increase.

4.2.2. Pore Throat Ratio. Since the capillary radius has been
set to characterize the pore size, the pore throat ratio is
defined as the ratio of the capillary radius to the radius at
the narrowest point of the throat. Set them to 2.5, 3, and
3.5, respectively, and the injection capacity changes with time
are shown in Figure 6.

When the capillary radius is constant (the pore radius is
constant), the throat radius decreases with the increase of
the pore throat ratio. Because the throat size has a great influ-
ence on the seepage resistance, the CO2 water-gas alternate
injection capacity decreases with the increase of throat ratio.
The throat is closer to the injection end, and after the water is
injected, the injectivity is increased because the crude oil in
the capillary bundle is replaced by the injected water. Similar
to Figure 5, the front edge of the water drive enters the throat,
and the injectivity is rapidly reduced; after the front edge
passes through the throat, the injection capacity well increase
slowly. Because the seepage resistance generated by the fluid

Table 2: Parameters for CO2 water-alternating-gas model.

Parameters Value Parameters Value

Capillary radius (μm) 5~15 Capillary length (cm) 30

Water/CO2 interfacial tension (mN/m) 20 Water/CO2 contact angle (degree) 60

Crude oil viscosity (mPa·s) 5 CO2 viscosity (mPa·s) 0.05

Water viscosity (mPa·s) 2 Kw (cm) 0.001

Kμ(cm/(Pa∙s)) 0.001 CO2 injection time (s) 5

Dm (cm2/s) 1 × 10−5 Time interval (s) 0.1

Injection time (s) 5 Pore throat ratio 3

Pressure difference at both ends of the capillary bundle (MPa) 1 Distance between throat and inlet end (cm) 2~3
Throat length (cm) 1 Number of capillaries 11
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in the throat is large, after the water flooding front passes
through throat, the rising rate of water injectivity will
decrease with the increase of pore throat ratio.

4.2.3. CO2 Slug Size. Because CO2 is injected with constant
pressure, the size of CO2 slug cannot be changed by changing
the CO2 injection rate. However, CO2 slugs with different
sizes can be equivalently injected by setting different injection
times. According to this treatment method, CO2 injection
time is set to be 4 s, 5 s, and 6 s, and then, different CO2 slug
size is obtained. After CO2 injection, the changes of injectiv-
ity with time are shown in Figure 7.

The larger the CO2 injection time is, the longer the CO2
slug is formed, and the smaller the total seepage resistance
of the fluid in the capillary bundle is, so the injection capacity
increases with the injection time. The throat is closer to the
injection end, and the injection capacity increases linearly
before the front of the water drive enters the throat. When
the front edge of the water drive enters the throat, the injec-
tivity decreases sharply. When the water drive front passes
through the throat, the injectivity will increase slowly.

4.2.4. Equivalent Permeability. Since the pore throat ratio
between the capillary and the throat is constant, the capillary
radius distribution range in the capillary bundle is changed,
and the equivalent permeability under different capillary
bundles can be obtained by Equation (71), which is 10:6 ×
10−3 μm2, 18:5 × 10−3 μm2, and 28:5 × 10−3 μm2. The injec-
tivity is calculated at different permeability, and the resulting
injection capacity changes with time are shown in Figure 8.

As can be seen from Figure 8, the smaller the equivalent
permeability (the smaller the range of the capillary bundle
radius) is given, the smaller the injectivity will be. The reason
is that for crude oil with the same viscosity, the smaller the
equivalent permeability, the greater the resistance to be over-
come by the fluid flow. Under the same injection pressure
difference, the smaller the injection flow rate, the lower the
injection capacity. This change law indicates that for low-
permeability reservoirs, the injection capacity is lower due
to the smaller pore throat, and the required injection pressure
difference is greater at the same injection amount compared
with the high-permeability reservoir. Under the same injec-
tion amount, the required water injection pressure difference
is larger. If the fluid is injected with constant pressure, it is
hard to inject water, which has an impact on the oil recovery
for low-permeability reservoirs. Comparing Figure 5 to
Figure 8, it can be found that the change of equivalent perme-
ability has the greatest influence on the injection capacity,
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Figure 6: Injectivity change with time for different pore-throat ratio.
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Figure 7: Injectivity change with time for different CO2 slug size.
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which also indicates that in a practical pilot test for CO2-
alternating-water injection, the influence of permeability on
injectivity should be fully considered.

5. Conclusions

(1) Considering the seepage, mass transfer, and CO2 dif-
fusion during CO2 flooding, a mathematical model of
convection-diffusion is established and solved. The
relationship between the width of the mixed-phase
zone and the injection time is obtained

(2) According to the difference of distribution forms for
the unswept oil region, mixed-phase zone, CO2
region, and water region in a capillary tube, six possi-
ble patterns are defined during CO2 displacement,
and three distribution patterns are described during
water flooding. Through the introduction of the
equivalent resistance model, the injectivity for each
possible distribution pattern is evaluated during
water-alternating-gas displacement

(3) Through parameter analysis, the injectivity decreases
with the increase of crude oil viscosity and pore
throat ratio. Oppositely, the injectivity increases with
the equivalent permeability and CO2 slug size. The
equivalent permeability has the greatest influence
on injection capacity compared with other factors;
therefore, in practice, the influence of permeability
on injectivity should be carefully considered
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